How to play and watch a DVD Slideshow movie on
Nintendo Wii
Want to play and watch your DVD Photo Slideshow on your Nintendo Will but do not know how to do
that? Wow, this is can be achieved now via the third-party software. Using the third-party software you
can play the HD DVD Slideshow you created on the Nintendo Wii Consoles easily.
Note: To make a HD DVD Slide Show, you can have a try the easy Photo DVD Slide Show Maker.

The following tutorial will teach you how to play and watch a DVD movie on your Nintendo Wii Consoles
in easy steps. Before you watch a DVD Photo Slide show on your Nintendo wii console, you to have
somethings ready below:

•A SD card and a SD card reader.
•Zelda: Twilight Princess” for Nintendo Wii Console.
•The Twilight Hack (a modified Zelda save game that runs the Homebrew Channel Installer).
•Homebrew Channel Installer.
•DVDX, a Homebrew app needed for the Wii to read DVDs from the drive.
•MPlayer, a media player that can play your DVDs movie on Nintendo Wii Console.

How to install the homebrew channel on your Nintendo Wii Console?

1. Insert your SD card into your reader and copy the “private” folder of the Twilight Hack onto it. Also
copy the Homebrew Channel “boot.dol” file.
2. Insert the SD card into your Nintenso Wii Console and delete your Zelda save file in the Wii File
Manager. Note: If you want saved game, you can first copy it to your SD card and then copy it back
after you’ve installed the HBC.
3. Before inserting Zelda into your Nintenso Wii Console, flip it over and take note of the text on the
inner ring. It will either read “RVL-RZDE-0A-0” or “RVL-RZDE-0A-2” – both versions will work, but you
need to make sure you apply the correct hack (RVL-RZDE-0A-0 requires TwilightHack0, RVL-RZDE-0A-2
requires TwilightHack2, both included in the package). Switch to SD card view in your Wii File Manager
and copy the correct version of the hack.
4. Insert your Zelda game disc and start the game. You should see the Twilight Hack save game. Select
it to start the game. Once you can control Link, walk backwards until the Homebrew Channel installer
starts. In a short time, the HBC will be installed on your Nintenso Wii Console.

How to install the Playback Software on your Nintendo Wii Consol?

Once you have the Homebrew Channel up and running, you can now install a third-party media player
application!
1. Copy the “dvdx” and “mplayer” foders into the app folder that you created in your SD card.
2. Insert the SD card into your Wii Nintendo Console. Turn on your console and start the Homebrew
Channel. Then, run the DVDX installer app and choose “Normal Installation” to install it.

How to play and watch the DVD slideshow movie on your Nintendo Wii?

Go back to the Homebrew Channel and insert a DVD movie into your Nintendo Wii Console and open
the MPlayer app. (Note:You need to Copy the DVD Slide show movie into your SD Card at first) To play
the movie, you need to select “DVD-Video” on the MPlayer menu, and then “Play DVD”. In a short time,
your DVD slide show movie will load and play. Then you will watch or see your photo slide show video
on the wii.
Well, it is also easy for you to see a HD DVD video on your wii.
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